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article wouldibqwould be folly 7 bandbtndandiandlI1 will1eavewill leaveibave
thesughesuthe 1 subjectbjectabject for another time 0orr aa
boreablemoreablemoanorexnorereableabieable penipenlpen I1 desiredesirethatthatthav these
few factsacts andiandandlaud guggestion4mayinduceisuggestions mayiinducci
some of our young readers to thought
andiandeandistudyofandistudystudy ofthdsqthose principlesprinciple3i which
will benefitbenenfc huhumanitymanityhumanityandand perpetuate

0 P

thethothelifethelisethelifelife af6fosmanyofmanymanbotlirinrbothfiniarttindividualadtindiv ilualalual
applicationappicatiohof ofthemefthemof themithemtheml atid4dand id n wineralgeneralwvneral
influence that tlieyniaythey m y beablebe ableabie to
lexeexertrtioverover Otothersliers intduigencoclavinflilligencoclav
eth fointofintelligencejtellteilteli igencei thetho conditionsofaconditionsconditionsofaof a
perpetperpetualdalbal lawillawpilawiilawlawai pi J i ainfiniin J i
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TTHEREaiemyeeee 19la anonioanotioa notionn prevalentievatevalevaloaltinnltinin some
qquartersbriers tthath lt th60htthetho right cconduct 0off lifejifeilfeeife
isc416flyi chiefly dependentdependant upon rirightglit know-
ledgeleq a aandnd a cleciecleararintellectar intellect only cocon-
vince

n

viivil ce menimen that all wrongdoingwrong doing is
foolish and thatthav whatever is bad for
thetho0 communitymustcommunity must bobe bad I1forfon0 r each
individual and it jsis supposed that
vice and injustice would disappeareelevenn self interest it is argargueduedsufibubbi
c6ntlyctentlyantlyi enienlightenedig tenedbened by a knowledge
hotbootbooflbeothoothe labsalawsalaws of lifo miilvillmiliv1llleadlead pqpletopeople to
stibsubduedue ththeireirairi passpasipassionsionslons to resist evil
influencesanfluences to followjusticefollow justice and kind
naan6aness instead of greed and gelngaingein and
tilus thothetliobstbest and oiinoiijonly eflicientrefomefficient reform-
ationationati6lacioni isii thought to be that which
gjrestruegives true viewsviews oflifeollifeof life and ahnsaimsatms to
cnvjnceconvince menmetameramerx thatthaithae happiness can only
4yeacbedbe reached thiothroughtigh the paths obrightofright
equsneesecfusness unfortunatelunfurtunitelyunfortunatesy however
foitforfolt this theory it can nevenneverneverneven fully bba
tried it is one of those half trutruthsthsohs
wlnphwhiolt cannot bobe tested and will

xamxqmj fjiniinan inoperativuinopljrativuinoperative an6nuntiltiltit the 0otherther
11halflfisafisis unit6dwithunited with it for while the
heart is clouded with passion while
the desirdesires are impureunpure while selfish-
nessneisexclu4es0 excludes witMITkitsympathyothyathy it is impos-
sible tothinklucidryijto think lucidly to reareasonson clearly
4or toio obtainotain fromfronkfront any source sound
v41trueaud true views of lifelifoilfe or duty ex-
perienceperiperlencoence proves this every day we
maynlaymayreasonreasonredson with the misermiser on thefollthe folly
of hoardingoarding we may expose its seilsellseleselfseif
efevidentident absurdity asas a road to hap
pjnessjpines wobomayyomaymay prove beyondbeyond ques-
tion

que-
stontod ttheilellelie superior power of a gengenerouserousgrousorous
lifeHNTHNilfe T andsufierioraallaliail without the least effect
zhethe knowledge we strive to instill is

j

alliusilsii atruejtruetrue anandd good butabut liehelleile isIs in no ccon-
ditiont 0n to receive it I1even thoihoihoghonthoughghonliehelleile
bhasbas ho answer to makehemakepemakemaee he is notconkotconnot con
vinced hishiahla habits aioarenioaroare too fixed anandd
1hsjdesiresI1 deir6aarearoiot6otoo strong to allow his
adibimndtbndib asfreelyfprre i or nornormallyinalajallj andana

1 r
wbatlsaqwhat is socleirso cleartocleartscleir to tisUsusweoswe we carcaicannotinotbyinotayi by
our utmost efforts makowako clearglearelear to itliinileini11116

we all knowbowknowhowknow howbowsow delessKselesselesauless it istois to rearca
sonwithbonwithson with a person in a fivosfivoffit of papassionpisiionpasifonpishionpisspisipasssifonionlon
or to convjucean5o11eqconvjuce anyone of flie111piriousthethu injurious
results of somethingofsomething onwhichon which ho has
set I1 waw&s heartheartt strong excitement
integ i desire orpr longiong continued
habithabip actualactuallyactuallrlr incapacitates t1miniridtilctile mind
from comprehending certain kinds of
knowledge or per6ivitigperc bivingiiving certiiiilogicertain logi-
calcalcomequonmsconsequences on thetho itherother liendlinndhafild
acureapurea pure hear a generousn 1proud disposition
anda babitofbahabitbitofof selfseifse controlcontrolontrop ureore all con-
ducive to clear ideas and truotrue views
freqfromfree from tilethetire blinditifcloudsblinding clouds of paspis
sion or orprejudiceprejudice vanity or oranibitionambition
selfishness uror oilvy8ivycilvyeivy tha hiindluindluand ariarlarisesinariaelariaessesinin
its dignity and asserts its nativenativo
power it is thenajieii able to examine
lasonsroasonslabonslasons siftlyl t inotivrs111otins foresee resultsr
rlndarrand arriveivtidt atsoundat sourdsound conclusions un
traiiiinetrainmcjledded by thethutiietile fettersfetteraof of excessive
hope or ferratfearatfear it is ffreoreo todiscernto discern thotheihorho
laws which govern humafinaturojandhuman nature and
which determine righthight doing tho
more wowe leamloamlearnleann of man andofandoeand of hisbis ivarvar-
ious faculties tilethetlle more we discover
hisunitydisunityhis unity just as thetho different parts
of the body are all necessary forthefor thetha
perfection of the whole and each
dependent for its healthy condition
upon the health of all the rest bothesotheso the
moral mental and spiritual faculties
are parts of ona great whole and if
one suffersLouffers all suffer with it the
brain and ththathe heartebearthearleheart thetha intellect and
the affections act andreactandreachand react upon ibachbach
otherandberand both must be trained and
exercised if either is to attain its ffullu ll11

ggrowth rightbight conduct and a noble
melifoarearoare tliooutcometho outcome of this harharmonmon
ioulou ioudevelopiiientdevelopment t

ionjonlon0ntliethetho 0uneonerietieile ahnbhnhandd 1iff we waw6aro tocoacttoactadtact
rightlywerightly we must khowwliatknow what right is
pindaoiindaoandjtothisthisthih 6n1alieimihdcnduhoimind jouajmuaijmua be
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informed the judgment exercised thetilortiler
reason strengthened the intellect ccul-
tivated

u
1
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tivated every battle againstaeuinstazainst ciprioiprioigrfu
rance every effort to expound the
liwslnvslaws of our being and to shoeshow how
the truest haphappineshappinesspines s anddndandthetho highest
duty are always cowbnabqconsonant is aa direct
help to the cause of rightdoingright doingd6ingdking i ononithe other hand if we mustknowtheimantia noto the

ut 1

rigliright ti order to do it it is equally
needful1 l that vovvevvo do it in order to know
it the habitbabit of prompt and un-
questioning obedience to whatever
appeals to us as duty puts us into thetho
very bestbettbeatbeatconditioncondition I1or1lehiningforuehrninc moreinraworeinre
an&ihigherfand higher truths philadelphia
ledger iliiiitii yary1 vfwolwor JB
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i rizedprized fromfront territorial capeispapeisPapetsperpeiss
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1 1 wirfiirfd y thartesian wellswellweilswelisweilweli apcomingthoordcr6 ecorningthedrd6r of thetho aj8jday in tilautah in almost all
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localities wwaheadwaheare hgarpargat ofofaplendid
I1
S pi nd iA weweilswellswelis ofgqodwliolesomewatorbeizgstruclofgpod wholesomewaterwholesome water beingstruckbeing struck

it iais tobodeelyiegrettodlfliatto baeeply regrefctedthat diphtheria is maengmaungmakingmakind ai1i sad havoc in manynuny
of the homes in salt 11keij&kelike lacityicitylcity as many as three being down in soniosomesomo
families i i

A 11 barker denorthdfnorthofdf north ogdon has niiaed this yearyi peachesp6dch6s1

of teoteethetho orange
cling variety many 0ofI1 them welweiweighingjnneg h ln g ninelne ounounceseachounceeIsseachsoachsacsas andand being rich and
lusluiiuslusciousciousclous to the tastetasto

it will be noticedwithnoticed with pleasure by the friends of utah that the prospects
of a glassgiasi inanufactorymanufactory being striatedstnrtedstrirted there arearo very favorable allthealpthealitheaalthe neces-
sary material beinbeingg1ngrdtitin great abundance A stock compdhyaiiv6talconcompanyhavecompany havehavo taken the
nutter ldiu hand and arero golgoigoingrigtig totd pushwshush ittoaittoit to completion

mr joseph belnap of hoopervilleHooperville hasgrownliashasilas grown sosomeme immenseimmense pears ochisonhison his
farm near that placeifiveplacepfive of these monstersmonstera weighing five pounds and three
ounces whilst one alone weighed one pounpounddfoafofourur ounces and a half they
are known usas thefleruishthe flemish beauty andareand are an atiexcpllentexcellent variety not onlyononly on
accounta cou n toiof thothetheirir size but also becbecauseauseonauseofof their superior flavor

fahenho ogdenweraldogden keraldheraldWerald of sept 15th giyesangives an account of an interview between
president cleveland and associate justjusticeice orlando W Popowersivers thathe only
democraticludgeDemocratic dudgejudgeludgedudte inin utahiltah the mormoh4uestibnmormon question was fully ventilated I1
the president asserting that what was done he wishedtowished to beve dondoneaonaone

0 o within tiletnetiieane
limits of tllethetiletho law the course now being pursued in utah possesses but few
points of law or justice judge popowerspoworsyerstors ininterview may mean more than the
republicans26ublicans at thithisthlthib present time desirodesire to learn dt
6 the case of fred hopttriedhopt tried for thelmurderthel murder of6faf johnjbhnjahn F turner is nornowr

rippiprigpipgressingprogressinggressing in the third district court and isiss awakeningwakening a strong lefeeling
i

oaofai
interest the court room being crowded to itsitsibitsi utmost capacity it will bobe
remembered that thisisthesisthis is the fourth trial that hopt has had having been con
victedlvi&devicted thieethree timetimess bubutt thrahrthroughoug 11 some errors in the procedure a newnow trial
was granted him john F turnerturjietarjier forbiorforior wwhosemurderwhoseh066666 murder hopt is beingbehig tried
yaswas theiontheatheTsordsorisodi of sheriffjohnu81iiriffjohdSHeriff John W tuturnerturnorrn

I1

or 0offrpro0vvoutahboutah0 lytaiytaayta county 1 I tholiirurdorthomurdon
was committed on tho 30th of jujunenpiggvi661880 TASRO


